Sociodemographic Questionnaire - Parents

Date ___ / ___ / ______                                                                                                       ID code ____________________

SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS
Age _____                  Birthdate ___ / ___ / ______                                                                Female □  Male □
Place of birth ___________________________                  Place of residence _______________________________
Marital status
Married □  Single □  Domestic partnership □  Separated □  Divorced □  Widowed □
Education level (choose the highest academic degree achieved)
Middle school □  Secondary school □  Technical Qualification □  Bachelor □  Master □  PhD □
Employment status
Never worked □  Unemployed □  Retired □  Stay at home mom/dad □  Student □
Employed □
Occupation _____________________________________

Do you think your household’s financial status is adequate/favourable?  Yes □  No □

SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS – PARTNER
Age ______
Female □  Male □
Marital status
Married □  Single □  Domestic partnership □  Separated □  Divorced □  Widowed □
Education level (choose the highest academic degree achieved)
Middle school □  Secondary school □  Technical Qualification □  Bachelor □  Master □  PhD □
Employment status
Never worked □  Unemployed □  Retired □  Stay at home mom/dad □  Student □
Employed □
Occupation _____________________________________
ABOUT YOUR YOUNGEST CHILD

Age _______  Female □  Male □

Planned pregnancy  Yes □  No □  Childbirth course  Yes □  No □
Full-term pregnancy (> 37 weeks)  Yes □  No □
Number of previous pregnancies ______  Number of children _____

Prenatal care (please check all answers you consider appropriate)
Family physician in primary care unit □  Private obstetrician □  Obstetrician in public hospital □

Where do you have the well-child visits? (please check all answers you consider appropriate)
Family physician in primary care unit □  Private paediatrician □  Paediatrician in public hospital □

Your baby:
Is healthy □  Has health problems □  Which? _________________________________

Household
Number of elements ______
Composed of _________________________________

Thank you very much for your collaboration.